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RPA midwife wins top state award 

 

A midwife from Royal Prince Alfred’s neonatal intensive care 

unit has taken out top honours in the 2015 NSW Health 

Excellence in Nursing and Midwifery Awards at Parliament 

House. 

Associate Professor Sandie Bredemeyer, a clinical nurse 

consultant, was named the recipient of the Judith Meppem 

Lifetime Achievement Award, which honours the state’s first 

Chief Nurse, who served from 1990 to 2002. 

Sandie beat a tough field to take out the premier award and 

was one of 11 award winners and 24 finalists selected from a 

record field of 239 nominees. 

RPA’s Director of Nursing and Midwifery, Claire Harris, 

described Sandie as an “extraordinary role model”. 

“Sandie has worked here a long time, but continues to have incredible energy for providing 

the very best in patient care to the parents and babies we see in our NICU. Sandie is very 

supportive of our midwives. She drives innovation and is highly respected both within the 

facility and across the state. At RPA, we are exceptionally proud of her achievements. She 

is a magnificent example of what RPA represents.” 

Ian Whiteley, from Concord Hospital, was named as a finalist in the “Excellence in 

Innovation – Research” category while Frankie Morgan from RPA was named as a finalist in 

the “Consumer Appreciation Award” category.  

The consumer award was presented by Louisa Hope, a survivor of the Lindt café siege. 

Louisa’s mother, Robyn, who was shot in the shoulder during the siege, was cared for in 

RPA while Louisa spent months recovering in Prince of Wales. After her discharge, she 

established the Louisa Hope Grant for Nurses fund with $25,000 she received for a TV 

interview. The NSW Government matched her donation. 

The awards, presented by Health Minister Jillian Skinner, were an opportunity to thank the 

state’s hard-working nurses and midwives. 

“Today, we congratulate nurses and midwives judged as outstanding among their peers. 

Today is also a time to thank the 49,000 nurses and midwives who care for the over two 

million patients admitted into our public hospitals each year, and many thousands more who 

receive their care in the community.” 
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